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CANADIANS OFF TO
EGYPT IN JANUARY ?

First Battalion Will Go, Writes 
Army Service Corps 

Member.

OFFENSIVE BY 
«LUES FORCES 

GERMANS BE

J. J. WARD DEM 
AFTER ILLNESS 

OF TWO YEARS

iEX-CONTROLLER J. J. WARDT

IE DISIONSow
Canadian Pre*$ Despatch.

LONDON. Ont., Dec. 15.—In a let
ter from Salisbury Plain. Roy Mc
Leod, a local newspaper man, who 
enlisted with the Canadian Army 
Service Corps, declares that the first 
battalion of the first contingent is to 
be despatched to Egypt early In Jan
uary. A large number of London men 
are attached to this battalion; and 
Lt-Col. Campbell Beecher, command
ing officer of the Seventh Fusiliers of 
this city, is Junior major.

Official Announcement Made Thai Fugitive i 
man Cruiser Cleared From Punta Arenas 

Sunday Night—Bristol Followed 
Next Day

Gar

ni'

| Was Prominent in Municipal 
Life of Toronto for 

Twelve Years.

Renders and Thourout May 
Be Already in Victors’

Ü Hands.

In Addition to First Expedi
tionary Force, Four More 

Are Being Organized.

ONE OF MOUNTED MEN
Sir Robert Borden Announces 

Composition of Dominion’s 
Regular Army.

Canadian Prêta Despatch. i
SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec. 16.—An official communication received 

here from Punta Arenas announces that the German cruiser Dresden 
left there the day before yesterday evening (Sunday).

The communication adds that the British cruiser Bristol arrived 
at Punta Arenas Monday, but left there immediately.

LIMA, Peru, Dec. 16.—The Dresden left Punta Arenas without 
taking on eoal. The Brtttshcruieer Bristol has gone In pursuit.

KAISER’S ADVISER HEARS
HIS SON IS PRISONER had Host of friends*

SUPERIOR STRENGTH?

Alderman five Years and 
Member of Board of 

Control Seven.

Von Bethmann-Hollweg Has Corn- 
firmed an Earlier Report.

Canadian Press Despatch.
BERLIN, via The Hague and • Lon

don, Dec. 16, 11.S3 p.m.—The Imperial 
German Chancellor Dr. Von Bethmann- 
Hollweg today received word that hie 
eldest son, who is a lieutenant of 
cavalry, has been made prisoner by the 
Russians in Poland. He is suffering 
from a bullet wound, in the'thigh, which 
he received while patrolling.

The announcement from Berlin con
firms a previous despatch that a son 
of the German chancellor bed been 
eerioufily Injured at Piotr-kow,.Russian 
Poland, and was in the hand* of the 
Russians. >'

Enemy’s Defence Has Not 
Crumbled. But Retirement 

is Gradual.

?
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PURSUIT OF UNS ILS. I 
BY SERVIANS ECUS OU GO TOP**

Who died at 11 o’clock last night 
after an' illness extending over several 
years, -i ■WILL After an ni» extending since 

ueariy two years ago, when he was 
seised with paralysis, John J. Ward, 
one -of the best-known figures in mu
nicipal life in Toronto for 1* years, 
passed away at 11 o’clock last night 
at his residence, 16* Close avenue.

Ex-Controller Ward was horn In 
London. Ont., and moved to Toronto 
at an early age. and lived in South 

_ _ Park dale since his arrival in Toronto.
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable te Canadian Prasa Despatch. Hta father served with the Tt-ni.h

The Toronto World. WASHINGTON Dec 15—President **** Iaxn®r served with the British
FBTROGRAD. Dec. IB.—Four dirt- Wilson and Ma cabinet decided today *rmy ** Oabraltar and India and Ms

sions of the Austrian army yrhicboc- *° ••ud Athene n warships to the paternal grandfather was a veteran
cupled Belgrade have been cut off “^utati*ty°hS£by bSu^renteb^ °* the Pento8Ular w and taught at Canadian Press Despatch, 

and surrounded, and will be forced Just bow many ships and whether Waterl<x>. VANCOUVER, B.C., Dec. 15.—An
to capitulate, if they have not already Youngest Councillor. application on behalf of F. B. Winte-

DurMgfhe £• £ SaSÏÏZ ta to Bn,Mnd. two co omtie. f

edtoe U S. Governm^t today Lwm one »urault of the Austrians, advancing a base of supplies. -Col. Goethale will In 1805 he was atoettd to tbs,board of for™ « column, two field companies of enni-
of Re agents the*. on a line thru Mokragona, Zavlokla be tastructed b. age We land forces control by the city council. Wnd was ^?6^ouraed tcr flnel ****•?,* «-« " ' dl"tllo^ ^!.n \°; !” ™

Just Who ordatod the axecutiowshas and Douriva toward the River Drina. vice-chairman cfthebogtfjtor tom j££-y' - - n# la nal train. m*4|i

'-Xte,d ‘r rtl“XXtl?on>'Jhri Th^h-haw •been by the SSoc^m u", nival offlecu ” a0eenCe °f NU>0re I fc*qnlto t^tEs” ’ e^tTrZgla^Arm clu<Ud in the second <

British nAval power, which, he as- the question of wireless regulation was "years he was, a director of ' °°0 ’eiho Rpp*4red for the receiver provided by the Army
tiwrif az» ouiet and Pro- dxea-ts a silent pressure on Ger- placed by executive order of Presi- the caMdto!T«Boati^Sh^tton^#s and other debenture holders In object- with the exception of a general howl-

IÏJSXÏÏ&S,%85.gatJB Jsr-tSCSS’i.’S TvZÏZZ'y.ï'T"5SAfiS* “ ‘“« ““rcJ: •». "P. ïïSiVÆTtiPt
allied Vill. and Zapata forces, Is main- battles, which is or “'“MJ1’ d,g^ » Ü adlan Union of Munwlpalitiee and ertu onru.m drawn from MoGUl University. Some

—-m . bsr‘^s«o3Rii •ss'Srot —301,1 OF __________ _ k^=s£SS JSS'—X.-t SU “ 1”“ °w r“'° '**■' , IS SLAIN m FRANCE A ‘pUSHt
S u “• He took * great interest in athletics - _ -- ------ - -

and for several years was treasurer Canadian Proas Despatch, 
of the Amateur Athletic Union of 
t anad . He promoted the Ward 
Marathon race and also was president 
of the Canadian Baseball League. He 
also h Id a similar position with the 
Tecumseh Lacrosse Club, Parkdale 
Hockey Club, Parkdale Football Club 
and Queen City Bicycle Club.

Mr. Ward also wee a member of 
the Toronto Rowing Club. Hie inter
est in the laboring class always was 
very strong. He was vice-president of 
the Traies and Labor Council for sev
eral years.

The late Mr. Ward wae educated in

.
By ■ *t»*> Reoerter.

OTTAWA. Dec. 15.—The details of 
the allocation and mobilisation 
scheme of the 50,000 troops which 
recently ordered to be recruited 
and above the first overseas contin
gent were made known by Sir Robert 
Borden today. The troops are classi
fied as follows:

1—^Troops forming the second Can
adian division.

S—Lines of communication units;
S—Regiments of mounted rifles.
4—Battalions of extra divisional in

fantry.

Special nirect 0>rwrl*hted Cable to
The Tnrmilri W/trflfl.

LONDON. Dec. 15.—The allies have 
pushed forward in Belgium until they 
now are occupying "positions before 
Reulei and Thourout, if they are ndt 
actually in those places.

A defensive as stubborn end un
yielding as that presented by the 
Germans east ot the Yser River can
not be said to have crumbled but the 
German tine is nevertheless slowly 
drawing back. The corresponding ad
vance by the British and French may 
be regarded with some dubiety, as it 
will place the allies In o cupatlon of 
ground recently held by t. e Germans, 
which" has been entrenched, fortified 
and possibly mined to meet attacks 

the west.
Many rapid movements of troops 

have been taking place within Bel
gium recently, which. It Is believed 
can only partend a retirement tc 
r.ewly prepared lines of defence,where 
the Germans will go into winter quar
ters.

Nf ^ GENERAL-ÀbVANOE.

C**~*”
LONDON. Dec. 11Î. 9.30 0.0(1.—The 

offensive movem 1 o' V’e Fr nVh in 
British * as become gen'r 1 and le be \ 
«g pushed wl h strong forces, parti
cularly In Flandert, the Argonne the 
Weevre and Alsace. While the French 
claim to have been successful at all 
points except at Stein bach, in Alsace, 
the German "official report says that 
the alll-s’ attack» h»ve been unsuc- 
eessfu’ at several places.
, On the wh^le, however it would 
appear that the allies, who now have 

in numbers as well as

vn* rati
HOlîlESSlYIHSDlffla1‘

Wilson Decides on Course as 
Means of Giffirding Against 

Neutrality.

Four Divisions of the Army Which 
Occupied Belgrade Are Cut 

off and Surrounded.
The World Must Be Wound Up 

Without Delay, Says Receiver, 
Who Owes Fifty Thousand

.1

SCORES PUT TO DEATH
IN MEXICAN CAPITAL

Wholesale Executions Carried Out 
During Past Ten Days. Cempesitlen of Division.

The second division consists of 
three Infantry brigades, one of which

t

“mmiser BULWARK LOST i
tssfjstisxsrsj^s isijftjss. isuat^uas
we,‘ ’’ Quebec and the Maritime Provinces

i l
a sup-rtor'ty
In art'11'’ry, have succeeded in mak
ing some p-ogress and have with
stood vigorous coimter-attacks de
livered by th- Germans.

Holleb-ke Held. .
The fact ‘hat the allies are .in pos

session of Hoil-beke, in Flanders, 
and that heavy fighting was going on 
again today, shows that they have 
made an aopreciable advance during 
the past two days, as last week. , they 
were being attacked by the Invaders 
two miles to the west of St. Bldy, 
which is oh the Ypres-Armentteres 
road.

In the Argonne region, the French 
slmplv say, ”We have made progress 
tod maintained our advance of the 
preceding days”

The force which has been checked 
at Steinbach Is the: left wing of *the c,n.W;„n Pre8, De.pstoh. 
army which for some pm been wacshtnotdN Dec 15—Volon-fighting its wav toward Muhlbau-en te^SJn° tod^f the Ge^an 
and which has cleared a considerable C07vwted crulaer Cormorant hnd her 
part of Alsace Of the ’7^”*- 22 officers and 865 men at Guam, an

Concentrate at Co <rtrai. American Pacific Ocean insular pos
it is ev dent tlV*t wE*li7. ^f.hw-n session, brought what promisee to be 

mans are prepared troublesome questions, involving the
resistance to “««m^tod a,avalM« In I cbservance of American neutrality in 
the reviens mentioned in the ofiteial Wb q to a j>rompt and final ad- 
commun cations, they expect the main imam^na
attack of the all’es to be made In an- learned at the
otk^r direction e^for^hey navy department that the Cormorant
preparing for an offensive, tor they hady t lnt0 Guam short of coal, food 
lmve gathered considerable forces at and water, there was immediate dis- 
Cnurirti f-ora which . Point they cu8,,on aa to the extent to which the 
could be q'jickUr ti-ansferred ^eUher to arBhlp ooula replenish her supply In 
FUnde-s or southward across the ^ American port.
French front er. Tn view of Guam’s remoteness from

German port, the decision; to in-

CENT IN TRAPIDENTCormorant Voluntarily In
terns at Guam, U.&. Pos

session in Pacific.
GERMAN DEFEAT IN 

POLAND CONFIRMED
provisionally as follows! 

Ontario two rei
:

Manitoba
wad Saskatchewan two. British Col
umbia o îe, and Alberta two.

, Two Mere Divisions Nearly Ready. 
Of the ua.talions of extra divisional 

Infantry, which may be expected to 
make up overseas contingents after

Column Which Moved Thru 
MUwa Toward W«r«w !Kr Ji.ST^.n’SrS^

1 Has Retreated. “in adytum there are 18 battalions,
. "■ ~ the mobilisation of which has Just

commenced, and will be carried on 
AIICTD1A ArrDCCCIVC with expedition. Seven of these bat- 
AUdlKIA AUUfiWulYt talions will be raised in Ontario, two 

• ; . • ■ 1 in the London district, three In the
" ; ) Toronto district, a-d two In the

Carpalhiens Crossed in Effort 3S.S VSS
1- 1 :h QLsnm nl oth'r at Qu*bec, the latter being a
tO Lilt OiegC OI Freneh-Canadian bettal’on. One wtil

frnmuv also be ra'aed in the Maritime Pno-
Vtevuw• . ■ vinci probable at St. John, one in

Man't-b- and Saskatchewan. o"e in 
BriM-h Co’umbia and one In Alberta.

Thus -ft-r the second division eatis 
there wUl be mobtUa-d M battalions, 
or two infantry d'vlslona for future 
contlng-nte. a* well as the division of 
mounted Infantry.

U. S. Officials Prove He Tried 
to Supply Provisions to 

Cruisers Off San 
Francisco.

Ignition of Ammunition 
Caused Disastrous Ex

plosion is Official 
Explanation.

OFFICIALS RELIEVED London at St Peter’s Roman Catholic 
School. He had been in business in 
Parkdale for about twenty-eight years as 
a merchant tailor and continued hisProblem of Observance of 

Neutrality Has Been Easily 
Solved.

business —-bout a year ago.
Funeral Arrangements.

The fu-er>l service wtil be con
ducted by R'v. F»ther Coyle, on Fri
day, at the Holy Famllv Church, cor
ner of Close avenue and King street, 
and the in’e-tnent will folktw at Mount 
Foi« Ceme'ery. He belonged to sev
eral lodges including the Catholic 
Ord-r-of Foresters, the Chosen Friends,
•he Workmen and the Holy Name 

• Soc'ety.
w- ‘s survived bv his mott«r Mrs.

Marga-et Ward aged. 88. his bro- 
| there. Gen-ve W'l’l-m of *82 Weet 
r-ue-n vtreet, Thomas of Orangeville,
Mariin or 1342 West Oueen and three _ „ n-.n.t-b
«’stem Mm. .Tames Mahoney. 66 Cow- ,T“n. onlv
nn avenue: M'-s Fd'th W-rd same ’ .^g^veitin^ “s tte ld-
address. and MU LHtlan of Orange- o*
vine. His immediate survivors amur- that the G crm ° n column waxen at-. taJor li™ 7“lîLSZ. 162 vsnoed thru Mlawa towards Warsaw 
one daugh er, Mrs. J. Burtedo. 183. reoccupied its old positions ow-

A i .nn ■» ?.. ing to the superiority of the enemy.”
T„ two vlwrlh. had been F This, in a measure, confirms the Rui-^ngth"brt to 7bey7i« montt ^ ^ tH“ ^

taven f' bed w'tt rem-ons br~,.vdown. of h.v. .„r*eed«t in
^tteCîXXrHoiBUai00ktrWltment a^n c^^lhe cMK srA
at the General Hospital. according to their account, are driv

ing the Russian left back toward the 
River San. This Austrian army, as
sisted by German reinforcements, has 
undertaken the ratter difficult task of 
forcing toe Russians- to withdraw 
from In front of Cracow- and also of 
relieving PnemysL The Austrian, 
apparently have met with at least 
partial success to the former project. 

Almost Out of Servis.
Their army to Servis, however has 

not recovered from the surprise vhlch 
the Servians gave It. Just when they 
w»re thought to be beaten, the Ser
vians turned on toe invaders end 
drove them westward and northw«sid 
out of Servian territory. The only 
part of Servis remaining in Austrian 
hands comprises a small territory, in
cluding the Towns of Sbabats and 
Loz itsa.

The little Montenegrin army «• do
ing its rhare also. and. according to 
a Cetttnje report, has succeeded in 
cutting off part of the Austrian right 
wing, which retreated into Bosn'a. It 
is now annoimeed In behalf of Servis, 
that toe previous retreats were due to 
lack of ammunition and that toe 
stores had been replenished by cap
tures from the Austrians

Headquarters in Vienna, dealing 
with the situation asserts that toe 
retirement of toe right wing made it 
adv sable to abandon Belgrade.whlcb 

evacuated without fighting.

--

Canadian Press Despatch.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15.—Agents 

of the department of justice working 
here informed the attorney-general to
day that the Ge-man Consul Baron 
B. H. Von Schack supplied the funds 
with which a cargo of groceries, 
clothing and ship chandlers’ supplies | 
were bought for shipment to Valpar
aiso abo rd the American steamship 
Olson and Ma-hony. Clearance for the 
vessel was refused and the cargo un
loaded.

Baron Von Schack positively denied 
that he had any connection with the 
punch se of the cargo of the Olson 
and Mahony. The alleged evidence of
fered by toe government agent con
sisted, it is said, of conclusions reach
ed by tracing bank cheques;

The Olson and Mahony is the third 
vessel suspected of carrying supplies 
to the German Pacific fleet. One of 
heee vessels has dlsappe red and the 

other, the American steamship Seer 1 
men to Is in the hands of the Chilean 
authorities.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 15, 8.26 p.m.—The of

ficial press bureau announced tonight 
that the sinking of the battleship Bul
wark apparently was not due to a hos- 

Investigation has disclosed 
no evidence of treachery on the part 
of any persons aboard the vessel or of 
any act oy an enemy.

An enquiry, according to the official 
cress bure ,u announcement, shows that 
it wae the result of an explosion due 
to the accidental Ignition of the am
munition on board.

tile act.

The British battleship Bulwark was 
deatroved by an explosion on Nov. 48, 
wWtelying off Sheemesa About 800 
lives were lost.___________

SANTA CLAUS SHIP
OFF TO SALONIKI

Close avenue.
«ON. ROBFRT JAFFRAY

cny
t«rn was expected, but in the mean
time Capt. Maxwell, governor of the

wmsB mmm
here except that she is a converted . the children ot the bell*!y®?ki P 
cru‘sir of 5000 tons displacement, ac- ers, left here today for Salonlkl. 
qutred by Germany from Russia. It 
is supposed the Miip has been employ
ed bv the Germans as a destroyer of 
commerce In the Pacific.

This is the second German warship 
to intern in American waters since 
the outbreak of the war. The other 
the Geler, interned at Honolulu some 
time ago. The officers and men of the 
vessels will have to remain intern
ed until the close of the war. unless 
the allies consent to their- parole.

lUl

f

FREED BY TURKSBrighter Outlook*These Who Drive Must Drees
Accordingly. » -

Ttie intense cold and penetrating 
winds now prevailing have taxed the 
stamina and endurance of those who 

are com
pelled t o 
motor o r 
d, o other
methods of 
driving.

The de
mand for fur garments so necessary 
for protection Is at i's height and toe 
business at Dinecn’s — 140 Yonge 
street—is exceptional even for this 
time of year. Of course, the extra
ordinary sale prices are a powerful 
magnet apart from weather si Verity. 
Also the fine selection and high-grade 
quoit y of motor robes coonskin. 
Wallaby motor rugs and handsome 
bear and musk oxrobes for driving. 
Coachmen's outfits, including capes, 
collars, gauntlets and caps, are priced 
below makers’ con. Fur and fur- 
lined coats are s'nfiarly reduced and 
should 'be purchased before the 

is further advance*

Shipmasters Required, ^ How
ever, to Satisfy British 

Consuls at Ports of 
Departure.

The war situation Is certainly brighten- 
■ng. The article of The New York Times 
to the effect that Germany must be 
crushed because of her defiance of the 

rights of other sta’ee and he- Porte Promises to Make Full 
Reparation for Insult * 

Offered to

common
arrogant declaration that might Is righ’ 
will meet with wide endorsatton on both 
-Idea of the Atlantic.

The allies do not seem *o be worrying 
the situation on ‘he fighting line In

r
Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Sir Cecil 
Spring-Rice, the British ambassador, 
advised the state department today 
that his government was willing to 
forego the exercise of the right of 
search of vessels carrying cargo from 
American ports if the shipmasters 
would confer with the British consuls 
at the ports of departure and satisfy 
them as to the neutral character of 

cargoes.
The department today received a 

note from the French Government 
stating that France was prepared to 
give the same assurances as had been 
given by the British Government to 
regard to the non-contraband char
acter ot American cotton.

Italy.Mary Boland a Real Star.
Stately Mary Boland, she of the 

auburn locks, who for several sea
sons has been leading lad)' for John 
Drew in different _ comedies. Is now a 
real star on her own account to “My 
Lady’s Dress,” the dramatic novelty 
at the Princess Thiatre this week* 
Miss Boland always a chirming ac
tress» Is seen at her best in this play. 
The famous dress about which the 
play was written by Edward Knob
lauch, could not be shown to better 
advantage than by Miss Boland as 
she appears In the final act of the 
play. All ladles who admire a beau
tiful gown should see her.

over
Wan ce and Belgium, and the Germans 

than concerned over the fight- 
and

are more
;ng line In Poland and Bast 
deeply agitated over 
things on the lines between Austria and 
Servie. Nor are things a* sea any better 
for toe kaiser’s ships or trade

The business outlook 
daily in the United States, to 
there Is no brightening in Germany.

Now’s the time to begin to talk for bet
ter things and to be aa optimist all the 
ties*

Canadian
ROME. Dec. IS, 8.55 p.m.—The ne- 

Italy and Turkey, 
of G. A. Richardson, 

from the Italian 
at Hedelda, Arabia, are 

eolation.
Turk* have returned Mr. Richardson 
to the consulate and presented excuses 
for his removal. They also promised 
to punish those guilty of the breach

Despatch.
the condition of

gotiattons 
over toe 
the British

ifcte Improving ooi
:? President of the Globe Printing Co., 

and president of the Imperial Bank, 
condition this morning lewhose
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